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III CHICAGO MURDER

Police Link Jailor's Killing With

Death of Young Woman

From Criminal Operation.

CHICAGO. April 15. Detectives work-Ing

on the mysterious murder of George
Dietz. wealthy tailor and art cannos-sleu- r,

who was found beaten to death
yesterday morning, today sought to es-

tablish a direct connection between the
killing of Dietz and the death of Edna
May Frederickson, a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl, who died on March 7 as the result
of a criminal operation.

Their theory that such a connection
exists is based upon these facts:

That the murderer of Dietz left a note
charging his victim with the betrayal of
a young girl.

That in Dictz's pocket was found a
clipping from a German newspaper with
an-- account of the Frederickson girl's
death and a piece of note paper, upon
which was scrawled the name of the
midwife suspected of responsibility for
the girl's death.

With these facts in their possession,
the police wove a theory that the tailor
might have been responsible for the
Frederickson girl's condition and that
the girl's Bweetheart or a relative comr
mltted the murder to avenge the crime
against the girl. They sought to learn
the whereabouts, of George Rlngler. the
girl's sweetheart, who was examined
before a. coroner's Jury in the Inquest
that followed- - the girl's death, and to
establish the truth of the story that
Rlngler left Chicago three weeks ago
on the steamship Iowa for Manitowoc,
Wis.

Rlngler, according to Mrs. Jennie
Frederickson Henry, a sister of the
dead girl, is now returning to Chicago
aboard the steamer Carolina.

The death of the Frederickson girl,
coming while the Illinois senate white
slave investigating committee was con-
ducting its probe into low wages paid
young girls, attracted the attention of
social workers.

Edna, May Frederickson was but six-
teen years old. She earned only 12 a
week as a candy dipper, but on this
pittance she helped to support her
father, who was ill. She found the
fight a losing one. An older girl, em-
ployed In one of the Chicago depart-
ment .stores, that was under Are, ex-

plained to her that she could meet men
at a dance hall who would give her
money and clothes. She followed the
girl's ad1ce. A few months later she
died as the result of a criminal opera-
tion.

The .police coroner's Inquest proved
nothing arid the name of Dietz nsver
camel Into the case.. However, the fact
thatahe murderer of Dietz apparently
was it, foreigner, gives the. polios what
they brlleve is a thread connecting the
two deaths.

The police have nothing to show that
Dietz ever met the .Frederickson girl.
They have proof, however, that the
tailor haA a liking for young girls.

In one of "the murdered man's pockets
was a clipping containing a publisher's
announcement of a book entitled "Her
Soul and Hev Body," a book represent-
ed to "relate with great frankness the
ambitions ofi an impecunious young
girl."

Boy Hail Sore Throat.

CARDIFF. April 15. A local schoo-
lmaster received tils note from a pupil's
father: "Please dn't let my son learn
any Welsh today. "His throat Is so sore
he can hardly speak English."
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PRIZES FOR BE5T
ANACOST1A LAWNS

Citizens' Association President Names Committee to Manage

the Contest, Which Will Close in October Inspec-- b

tions Will Be Made Every Month.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ANACOSTIA. D. C. ArRIL, 13.

President Charles R. Burr, of the
Anacostia Citizens' Association, today
named Dr. James a. waison. ur.
Thomas D. Mudd and Dr. Joseph J.
Mundeil a committee to manage the
contest for the best kept lawns and
yards in the town. The committee
will .have entry forms, prepared, and
the residents of Anacostia will be In-

vited to compete. The contest will
close in October. The committee will
Inspect the premises entered in the
contest once each month. The Ana-
costia Citizens' Association will dis-

tribute $12 among the owners of the
lawns and yards that are rated by the
Judges as the most attractive.

John F. Earnshaw, chairman of the
street rallroad4 committee of Anacostia
Citizens' Association, today announced
the receipt of a communication from the
Washington Railway and Electric Com-
pany, containing the information that
the company will place in service at
once on the Anacostia and Congress
Heights branches nineteen open cars.
Ten will be operated through to Con-gre- ss

Heights by way of Anacostia,
and the others will have their terminus
at the Nichols avenue transfer station
in Anacostia.

The proposal of Anacostia people to
the Capital Traction' Company and the
Washington Railway and Electric Com-
pany to exchange transfers at Eighth
and G streets southeast on the payment
by a passenger of 2 cents for the privi-
lege has not yet been acted upon. The?
have stated to the representatives of
the Anacostia Citizens' Association that
the matter will have to be discussed by
the board of directors of " companies
before any decision Is reached.

After a wait of three years, in which
time plans have been prepared, follow-
ing appropriations that amount now to
$300,000, the first actual work toward
the reclamation of the Anacostla-flat- s
in that part of the river stretching from
Anacostia bridge eastward to the Dis-
trict line, was done today. A United
States dredge, the first one ever sent
there, was stationed east of the,bridge
to clear a channel for the fo.ujidatlon
for the sea wall to be built between
Anacostia and Twining city. The work
is under the direction of Col. W. C.
Langfltt,

Miss Herbert, In charge of the child-
ren's department of the Carnegie Li-
brary, has compiled a list of books to
be read by Anacostia Camp Fire girls,
who heard her make an address on
"The Ideal Girl" in the Ketcham
School a short time ago.

The society has prospered at the
Ketcham School, where Miss Gertrude
A-- Phillips, principal, and Miss Graves
are its guardians. The girls are about
to establish a club room and at a meet-
ing on Monday next in tho school will
make arrangements for this. It is
planned to keep up their work in the
summer.

The program committee of the Chil-
dren's Welfare Association has not de-
cided whether or not there will be an
evening meeting for entertainment for
parents next week. Miss Gertrude A.
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Phillips, chairman of the committee,
has named next Tuesday as the time for
the meeting of the committee, which
will decide.

The Rev. G. Leroy White, new pastor
of the Methodist Church, will be given
a reception on Thursday evening in the
church under the auspices of the offi-
cial board. The speakers will be the
officers of the various church societies.

Mrs. U. S. Howser and Mrs. Martha
Weedon have issued Invitations for a
euchre party to be given next Monday
evening- at the home of the- former, 1616
Minnesota avenue. Fifty prizes will be
distributed, and the euchre is for the
benent of St. Teresa's Church.

Dr. Grace De Witt, of the Govern-
ment Hospital for the Insane, has gone
to Philadelphia to visit relatives.

"
A barn dance is to be given at

Fisher's farm. Oxon Hill, Prince George
county. Md., on Friday of next week
for a charity cause. Those In chargp
have arranged to have carriages take
their guests from the terminus of the
cars at Congress Heights.

E. W. Eubank, who has been in Phila-
delphia, has returned.

Calls Children From

Play to Slay Them

FITCHBURG, Mass., April IS. That
a remarkably dramatic story underlies
the shooting id d:atn ff four voting
children by their fnther. Ernest Mosch-ne- r,

who then shot h.lMte'f, was be-
lieved hern today.

Apparently the action of the father
In calling his four children from plav.
lining them up in their mother's bed-icu- m

and the t shoeing them was theact of a madninn. But the fsct that
Moschner wa tube-Ml.i- r. bolIcvliiK ho
had contract! the. disease .miking ina bakery, and was said to have foaredthat his children wo.ild also suffer, is
believed to have ca'iicd ! lm deliber-
ately to murder his children that they
might not endure tli.t rortures of tue
disease.
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Declares Capital Business Men

Are Long on But

Short on

"We must lay the cornerstone of the
George Washington Memorial Hall next
Washington's Birthday, and you must
help me. This plan is not only patriotic
but it is practical, and it Is as little as
Washington business men can do to
htlp me build for them the most splen-
did convention hall In Amrtca.'

Mrs. Henry F. Dlmock, who has al-
ready obtained pledges of large sums
of money from cities less interested In
the project than Washington, appeared
yesterday before the joint committee
from the Chamber of Commerce. Board
of Trade and Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation and told them if they want a
great memorial hall In Washington
they will have to take some Interest
in it themselves.

"I can't do it all," said Mrs. Dlmock,
"but I know you can raise $250,000 here
in Washington if you go after It with
the proper Interest. I have been work-
ing for this building for two years, and
have appeared before your bodies e.

Each time I come you send meaway feeling that I will have the money
handed me without any trouble. Thenyou let the matter drop. If we get thisbuilding, Washington must do Its part,
and. It is up to the business men to take
an active Interest In it."

The committee received Mrs. Dlmock
with considerable enthusiasm and ad-
journed subject to the call of the chair-
man. At the next meeting the report of
the Smithsonian regents wil be re-
ceived and definite plans formulated
for raising $230,000 from Washington.
The business men attending the meet-
ing were D. J. Kaufman, chairman;
John Dolph, E. C. Graham, Capt James
F. Oyster. CharleB J. Bell, W. T. Galll-he- r,

and M. E. Alles.

Dinner for Bryan.

Secretary of 8tate Bryan will be theguest of honor at a dinner to be givenby the Pan American Society of the
United States on April 28 at the Waldorf-
-Astoria in New York. The govern-
ing board of the Pan American Union
will also attend.
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Sample Hats
Made to Sell as High
Quick Selling

Promises,

Execution.

Sale

$139
Just When You Want the Hat
Every Hat a New Spring Hat
You Ought to Buy Two
at the Small
Price of. $1.39
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Wonderful of Fine Suits at
Honestly worth $20. The sale of these Suits at $15.15 has been

nothing" short of phenomenal and we've added more styles to the line
to keep up with the demand. This is the suit value that beats them all.

Money' Worth Money

D. J.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

St. Louis Open
The tracks of the Southwest System of the Pennsyl-

vania Lines which were washed out by the recent floods in
Ohio and Indiana have been rebuilt and full train service
over all lines has been resumed, including the "24 Hour St.
Louis" and the "24 Hour New Yorker."

All through trains and all through Pullman car lines
to Cincinnati and St. Louis have been restored, but are
operated temporarily subject to delay. The sale of tickets
to points the Southwest System and the sale of through
tickets via the Pan Handle Route has been resumed.

S. C. LONG, GEO. W. BOYD,
General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager.

COSBY PROPOSES

GREAT SPORT PARK

Public Buildings Superintendent

Tells C. of C. Board of His

Plans for Capital.

When a Chamber of Commerce com-

mittee visited Col. Spencer Cosby, su-

perintendent of public buildings and
grounds, with the of obtaining his
Idorsement of public golf links for the
District, they found that that official
has a much more comprehensive plan in
view for the development, of the south
side of Potomac Park than the com-
mittee even had hoped for.

Not onlv does Colonel Cosby Indorse
public golf links, but he advocates the
establishment of a great park for sports
where there will be golf links, baseball
diamonds, tennis courts and a great
stadjum In which the Army and .Navy
game and other great national and In-

ternational sporting events should be
held.

There are about 370 acres at the south
end of Potomac Park, most of which Is
wooded, and Is cf practically no use-a- s

It stands. The rest Is used by the
Department of Agriculture for experi-
ments, which might as well be conduc-
ted on land less accessible to the city.
It is Colonel cosby's plan to convert
this 370 acres into a splendid park
where all kinds of sports might be en-
joyed.

He has even gone so far as to prepare
detailed plans, which will be submitted
to Congress, and an effort Is to be made
to have Congress provide appropriations
for the buildings which will b.e necess-
ary adjuncts to such a park.

Colonel Cosby stated to the committee,
composed of R. P. Andrews. John I
Weaver. E. B. Dean. Guv Camp, and
A. B. Lyon, that he will be pleased to

with the Chamber of Com-
merce ot any other civic body that will
work for a broader, more general use
of the District parks.

Tho committee was so encouraged by
its conference with Colonel Cosby that
it nopes to inauce tne Duuaings ana
grounds chief to give a talk to the
entire chamber In the near future, out-
lining his plans in detail and illustrat-
ing them with lantern 'slides.

Aviator Drowns.

MQKTE CARLO, April
Godart, a Frenchman, this afternoon
fell with his machine into the bay and
was drowned.

D. J.
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Entire lot consists
of the newest spring
styles of soft hats in
all the new shades.

$15.15
or Back
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1005-100- 7 Pennsylvania Avenue
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CONTINUED HEADACHES
or an examination of th eyes
and classes to overcome the re-
fractive errors which do you pre-
fer?

If you decide wisely you willcome to me, as an Optometrist,
for expert aid the result will be
normal sight, and a relief fromheadaches.

Ralph Martin Samuel
WaflhlmctoiTa Leading Kyealght

MnrrlnlUt.
1209 G ST. N. W.
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rill do well to consult dally the numar
oui and unusual bargains ortercd In Tht
Times "For Sale Miscellaneous" Col-
umns on tha Want Ad pacta.
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TOMORROW
Art Needlework Day

The .beauty of new "Stamped
Goods"" the surprise of "Special

tomorrow the day in
your memory; of most attractive
things at least prices of your
experience.

s Center Pieces
Stamped

18-inc-h,

and Work.

19c 36-inc- h,

35c 4i $1.50
14c 50c $1.75
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Pin Cushion Covers. Pare Linen. 50c Value, 25c
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French

7Qn Long Silk Gloves
V Special Price 7C
makers of these request their not mentioMd

in conjunction price. in
double finger guaranteed.

50c Chamoisette Glover
Kayaer'a 16-Butto- n- Lengths

in white, yellow, mode, pongee,
in black. length, 50c;" short,

Water-Spot-Prbo- F Silks
Inches Wide in Black, White, and. Color

At the following Shanghai Duck, inches wide, in newly beautiful fabric.
Also newly attractive Messaline Silks, with stripes one-eigh- th an inch wide, in alter-
nating colors, such as king's black, rose black, peacock green black, gray black.
Genuine French Foulards, inches wide, in distinctive plaids Jgures. to $3.00 at
only $1.00 per" yard for choice.

V8"0"8 PfeM Patterns of Wool Dress Fabrics, Per Yard 9Qc
With the advancing summer ahead the time has to gather pieces Wool Dress

comprising but one dress pattern. A quick clearing tomorrow at only 29c yard for
choice. On second floor tahles rarely good bargains will reward early visitors.

New Laces
Bulgarian Chiffons. inches

wide; printed the newest
PA

colors. yd.9UV tP4OU
Oriental FlounclnRs;

cream; Inches

SSt...... $1.00
Fancy Cotton Bands

trimmlnpr voile,
crepe, batiste thin
rraterlals; QO
inches wide. yd..OUC

Novelty Lace edges
ratine white,
cream ecru: Inches
wide. Values $4.00: Af

yard DJL.UW

Novelty Valenciennes Lace
FlounclnRs; Inches wide.

yard
Black Chantilly Gal-

loons;
yard J.OC
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Embroidery

Cut
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Hats, linen,

work. value
Pillow Covers
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length,
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27 18
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29c
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white
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for
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Embroideries
Japanese Embroidered VoileFlouncinjts: Inches wide: whiteand cream. 13.98 values. dff AAyard $.UU
Pure Linen Embroidered Flounc-ing- s;

white .colored grounds,
with white embroidery; inches
wide. value. fl1 cjf

yard tDl.Oll
Double Edge Galloons match

above flounclngs; inches QCJa
wide. Per yard OUC

Swiss and Voile Embroidery
Flounclngs; crochet effects;

Inches wide. $1.75 df AA
values. Per yard

Swiss Embroidery Flounclngs.
wide: and blind pat-

terns; also 27-ln- Batiste
broidery Flounclngs; Irish crochet
effects. $1.50 values. Per
yard 50c

Swiss Embroider Bands and
Galloons; Inches wide; eye-
let and Irish crochet effects. AQ.
60c 89c values. Per 7C

that the are in colors
guaranteed to wash.

Hours, 8:30 to 6

She
.famous Corset Expert

here from York
"La Adrla" Corsets and

advise model.
prices for

$3.S9

for Boneless Models;
for 112 Elastic

Floor.

This Kimono gft
Gown; sizes WaTC

ptd
Infanta' Bibs, line

French A.wVwork. value

Guest Towels, good quality
Aj

broidery work. value JVC

name
with this All sizes whits
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All
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Trimmings
The new washable trimmings on

first floor, adjoining the depart-
ments for laces, embroideries and'
notions.

White Cotton Washable Frogs,
for coats and dresses. Each
10c to Zt)C

White Cotton Braid and Cord
Loops, for trimming linen and
ratine dresses. Each. 8c. 10c, I (j.

Irish Crochet Drop Orna-
ments. Each. 20c to

by the yard to match
aoove ornaments. 29c
and

45c
Trimming

39c
Irish Crochet Buttons, all sizesto match: made on ivory molds

and warranted to wash. f AnPer dozen. 15c to 9J..VV
Ocean Pearl Buttons. These are

"seconds " but they will not be
known as such. Choice of 6 sizes.
in two and four eyes. Worth 12c
to sue per dozen. To be,
only 7c
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Choice for 25c
Tomorrow's Basement Floor

Bargains for mothers with chil-

dren to 6 years of age. The pic-

tures should tell you how attract-
ive the Dresses are and note

$14 10.50

A.

Rompers '' Mj tsaEM
S30 Model for $22.50.

The Greater Palais Royal
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